
Story	 3:	 T-Rex	 as	 a	 skilled	 predator
How did T-Rex hunt for food and what did it eat?

故事三：霸王龙是熟练的捕猎者
霸王龙是如何觅食和吃什么？

Just like with wild animals of today, the next meal was always on T-Rex’s mind. 

霸王龙和现今的野生动物一样，常常想着下一餐要吃什么。
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1. What kind of things did T-Rex like to eat? Tick (✓) the correct answer(s) below:

 霸王龙吃什么？在下面剔出正确的答案。

 ☐ Nuts and berries 坚果和酱果

 ☐ Other dinosaurs 其他恐龙

 ☐ Leaves and plants 树叶和植物

 ☐ Fruits and vegetables 生果和蔬菜

2. How did T-Rex get its food? Tick (✓) the correct answer(s) below:

 霸王龙是怎样获得食物？在下面剔出正确的答案。

 ☐ By chasing and killing 通过追逐和杀戮

 ☐ By eating dead animals it found 通過寻找及吃掉动物尸体

 ☐ By being fed by its mother 通过母亲喂哺

3. Do you think one T-Rex would eat another T-Rex? Why?

 你认为霸王龙会吃同类吗？为什么？
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4. Some scientists think that T-Rex hunted alone. What would be the advantage of doing this?

 有些科学家认为霸王龙是单独觅食的。你认为这样有什么好处？

5. What is the advantage of a group of T-Rex’s hunting together?

 霸王龙一群去觅食有什么好处？

    恐龙冷知识！

霸王龙是一种凶猛的食肉动物。

牠巨大而坚固的牙齿意味着牠可

以咬开猎物的肉和骨头。

          Dino  Fact!

T-‐Rex	  was	  a	  ferocious	  carnivore.	  
Its	  huge,	  strong	  teeth	  meant	  it	  
could	  chomp	  through	  the	  flesh	  
and	  bones	  of	  any	  prey.
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1. What kind of things did T-Rex like to eat? Tick (✓) the correct answer(s) below:

 霸王龙吃什么？在下面剔出正确的答案。

 ☐ Nuts and berries 坚果和酱果

 ☐ Other dinosaurs 其他恐龙

 ☐ Leaves and plants 树叶和植物

 ☐ Fruits and vegetables 生果和蔬菜

2. How did T-Rex get its food? Tick (✓) the correct answer(s) below:

 霸王龙是怎样获得食物？在下面剔出正确的答案。

 ☐ By chasing and killing 通过追逐和杀戮

 ☐ By eating dead animals it found 通過寻找及吃掉动物尸体

 ☐ By being fed by its mother 通过母亲喂哺

3. Do you think one T-Rex would eat another T-Rex? Why?

 你认为霸王龙会吃同类吗？为什么？

Yes, T-Rex may have tried to eat each other if they were very hungry or if there 
was nothing else to eat. 

是的，霸王龙可能试图吃掉对方，

如果牠们是饿极了，或者没有别的东西可吃。

ANSWER

✓

✓

✓
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4. Some scientists think that T-Rex hunted alone. What would be the advantage of doing this?

 有些科学家认为霸王龙是单独觅食的。你认为这样有什么好处？

5. What is the advantage of a group of T-Rex’s hunting together?

 霸王龙一群去觅食有什么好处？

They could eat everything and there would be no need to share with others. 

牠们可以吃掉一切，就没有必要与他人分享。

They would be able to kill more / bigger prey if they worked together. 

如果牠们一起觅食，牠们能够杀死更多或更大的猎物。

    恐龙冷知识！

霸王龙是一种凶猛的食肉动物。

牠巨大而坚固的牙齿意味着牠可

以咬开猎物的肉和骨头。

          Dino  Fact!

T-‐Rex	  was	  a	  ferocious	  carnivore.	  
Its	  huge,	  strong	  teeth	  meant	  it	  
could	  chomp	  through	  the	  flesh	  
and	  bones	  of	  any	  prey.
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